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TERMS.
Snbscrlptioa, $ 1.50 per annum, if paid of

within 12 months ; $2.00 if not paid within
12 months.

Transient advertisements inserted at 50
cents per inch for each insertion. to

Transient business notices in local col-
umn,

as
10 rents per line for each insertion.

Pediictions will be made to those desiring
advertise by the year, half or quarter

year.

Rev. Mr. Vax-Fossf.- of tlie XL E.
Church, preached in the PreHiijterian
Church List Sabbath morning.

The Theme
qf his Hcnuon was the Presence of
Uod.

IT.; sal.l that nowhere in written
bistory is the presence of GoJ sj
wonderfully made nianife&t as in the
liis.tr.ry of lr&tt. God was with his
Tootle Ir.u'!, fr.m their earliest tribal
tLivs, up t J the time that they be
came bjndmen in Egypt, an J nil
t'urough that down trodden state he
was present to direct them and pre-
pare them for h national oi'guniz'V-lion- ,

that was developed raider the
rule of Mose, who w:is an instru-
ment x th liiinds of God. In his
ttitroi'.t'.e'ory he traced the presence
or G.d up to tLe time that he choKc
Moses ti) lead Israel out of bondage.
He sluwed how lauilliariy God mani-fe-u-- .i

Lis presence to Moses, and
how M.wses was moved to ask of God,
'Show me now thy tray." The request
bf the leader of Israel was heard,
and Go 1 answered : .Vy presence
ahull go with thee, and I will give thee
rest.'' tv-- e Exodus 33d chapter, lltu
verse.

The answer of God to Moses was
the teTvt from which the llevermd

cutieman dwelt on the deliverance
of frota their down-trodde- n

condition, and analyzed his sermon
Mo three jrrar.d divisions :

1st God was present in tht Journey
of 1st act.

'2nd. God tru present to individual
members of Israel.

3iL Cod was present, and is present
in the rest thai faitk gives.

The Pretence if God was manifi si,

in the journey of Israel horn Egypt,
from tiie time that the hosts of riia
moh were destroyed in the lied Sea,
forty years till t!ie crossing of the
river Jordan was accomplished, and
the waib cf Jericho fell djwn, and
the land of was reached.
How ally God's presence was
revealed when M-- stt u k the rock
an I the waters gir.hed forth. How
manifest it was when the manna was
wilt. How jrrand and awe-inspiri-

when it revealed itself in the cloud of
o pillar of smt,ke by d"y, and in the pil-
lar of fire by nignt. God's presence
is manifest to h:s people to-dit- y. not
perhaps by seemingly miraculous
physical changes, or appearances in
rite rrth of wator from dry rock, in

loud or pillar of fire, but in the com-

forting assurance cr pe-s- of soul
that comes to every one who, Lko
Moses, asks, "dhow me now thy way."

2nd. God was pmcnt to individual
members cf Israel. See how Le was
present with Jus-ep-h undor the most
discouraging niisforiunes. II was
present in uivams, und I'.pLciJ J

in fortitn.le when, during his
long wait of two years, he ws for-

gotten by the King's butler, who
knew of how Go 1 was with Joseph.
He s present with Mo&es in the
tuminq bush, and all through Lis life.
He was present with the prophets,
sind filled the truise with oil ;

and as the Reverend gentleman
worked Lis way under the second
Lead of the sermon he grew eloquent,
and quoted great numljers of sacred
historical event;', wherein the pres-

ence of God was manifest to Israel,
in both national and individual afe.

i

Rut s ..resence is not always for-- a . . . - ,
t ne narnu 3 Ol LilOSe l'J UUUl uc
appears. See how ho appeared at
the feast of the King cf Babylon,
and wr te npou the-- walL No peace,
no comfort, no rest came from such a
manifestation of his presence.

3r.L od was present, and is present
in the rest that faith gives. "When men j

ask believingly, its Moses the leader
of Israel did, "Show me now thy tray,"
the presence cf God will be manifest
It never failed Joseph ; it never failed
Moses ; it never failed the prophets ;

ii ne-.e- i- failed Israel as a nation. God
was manifest to maintain them in
everv trial against their enemies ; he
fought their battles, and he gave
them an assm-anc- e of a rest beyond
the conflict There is ret in faith.
The people of to-da- y Lave not the
martyrdom of the stake and the cross

to endure to test their faith,' and to
cause them to long for the re6t that
an end of perrons! bodily persecu-
tion gave, but they that Lave faith
have the presence cf God with them
continually; no circumstances can
affect them ; they are always remicd-f- e

1 that what is, is for their good ; no
OTtom-i- l ircustance- - of iife cau ie--

fetroy the rest that faith gives. Ob-ncuri-tv

in life does not disturb them
Prominence before men does rot ex-- 1

alt them in their own minds and
hearts, for they knew that if they Lave
faith in God's'presence, Lis presence
will go with them, and that will give
them root

Month ago six men, named Chas. Drews,

Frank Stichler, Isaac Brandt, Isaiah Hum-

mel, Henry F. Weiss, ajd Zachman, resid-

ing at Iudianown, Lebanon county.to make

$1500 apiece, by insi. ing the life of an old

man, of the same place, named Joseph Ra-be- r,

expired together, had his life insured,

paii me first premiums, and on the 7th of
last December, before the second premiums

were due, drowned the old man in a creek.

Drews and Stichlcr threw him off a plauk,

that served as a foot-wa-y ar;ss the creek,

and ueld him in the waier till be drowned.

The murderers then claimed the insurance

money. But tho plans of the murderers

bad been beard, end their work was seen

j , im-- t bv a nun and a woman, and

there were ao many corroborating circum-

stances developed on tie trial, w hich took

place at Lebanon last week, that when tbe

jnry retired last Thursday, they were out

but a short time, and returned wiih a ver-U-ic

of guilty of murder ia the first de- -

gree. ,

The new United Christian Church" at
Delaware Cross Roads, in Delaware town-ahl- p,

w ill be dedicated on Sundsy, May 18,

1879. Services at 10 a. 3 and 7J p. m.

Many ministers of denominations

will be present Ail are very cordially in-

vited y attend.
Hss.r . Eherit, Paslor.

Oil Sabbath evening Rev. E. E. Borry, of
the Lutheran "Church, presxbvd from the
text found in Romans 12th chapter and loth
verse i

If it be possible, as much as lieth In
you, live peaceably with all men."

Tui TnsttE
the sermon was LIVE IN CHRISTIAN

PEACE.
It was Paul that so requested his brethren
live. The text seemed to imply a doubt
to one living peaceably in this world,

and yet it could have only one meaning,
that we are to live peaceably with all men.
Tht Practical a'ulies of life are so varied,
and manifold that it is hard to just tell what
Paul meant. Of Course it did not mean
that we ars not to care whether offence be
given, or not given, but the doubt which is
implied, in "If it be possible," gives room
for offence that nny be given uninteution-all- y

in the discharge of the practical duties
of lire.

H'e all tare certain dnlits to perform, and
in the performance of those duties may give
offence. Doubtless Paul, when be said

If it be possible," saw how difficult it it
to lice peaceably and discharge Christian
duty ; but the duty of the Christian does
not mean that be hdl be the aggressor.
His own acts are nut to be ggresive; his
deportment toward his fellow-me- n should
be kind, and bis language should be guard-
ed, o that no ci ttit.g or reproachful words
are used for the purpose of giving offence.

To iirs ia Christian Peace,

INVOLVES The faithful presentation of
truth, and sometimes the faithful presenta-
tion of truth gives ofl'euce. It is tlio duty
of the Christian lo present the truth, and
he should present it with the possibility of
giving offence, for the truth of the Chris-

tian is
Posititt in ilt character. There is noth-

ing of the negative in truth. Knowing the
iiositiveness of truth, it is highly probably
that the apostle Paul meant that they
should be particular to strive, and present
it in the manner that would be the leat
likely to effetid. A blow on the cheek may
produce a stringing, smarting pain, but the
physical irjury or smsrt, is not to be com-pai- ed

lo the ache in the heart that often is

caused by unkind words.

To live in CHRISTIAN PEACE

INVOLVES the duty of the preventing of
the Impost on the nght$ of others. It is
the duty of every one to respect the rights
and feelings of others, and not trespass on
the rijliU of others, yet how often is it

done. One person sees auothcr put up a
piece of paptr on auother's boue, or busi-

ness place ; he intimates that it is a notice

of sherifl's sale ; the next individual
on it, and the next makes

the positive assert;on that the effects of

Mr. So and So has passed into the custody

of the sheriff, and thus the business char-

acter ol the man is greatly iijured, if not

ruined, and that is trespass. Men and wo-

men may by insinuation trespass on the

rights ol others, and make a leactaule life

almost in.jwssib'.e. A man in society may

be haughty to others, and thus trespass on

the rights of others, and disturb the peace

of mind of those against whoiue he offend-

ed. A man of influence, of wealth, and

honor may look down on the common herd,

and thus trespass up.in and disturb the

peace of mind of many.

To live iu CHRISTIAN PEACE

Svmrtimes requires that we give np pecu-

liar notions.
We may have peculiar notions of things,

and ttiey be wrong, and in maintaining them

disturb the peace ol many. We may bo

under the control of a qv.ick passion, that

lesds us off of the way of the Christian

Peace. There are weaknesses that are hard

to overcome, but a hich t.hould b;r o erconie,

for they make a peac-a!l-
e life hard to tead.

At this point in the sermon the Reverend

gentlemen aked to be pardoned for making

lu.ntion of a member in his former hsrge,
in Northumberland, who never took of-

fense at what was said or done to him. He

had the pious art of turning

from everthing offensive that was leveled

The nious art that he em

ployed should be cultivated He lived
. v.i.-- ..utiKr f.ff'ermtve tresrjass. Uis
1 , ... r a...lite was an exemciineaiion ui um.

THE EXTENT OF DUTY is td carry

Chritlian Peace iu Bisisess. What a wor-

ry and fret there is in every-da- y business.

How people will disturb their own peace,

and the peace of others w hen a tax bill it

presented to Jem. Ho they will go on

oftentimes over the receipt of a bill from
the grocer, and intimate that it is an over-

charge. What ia needed is peace in busi

ness.
THP EXTENT OF DL'TV is to carry

Cftriilian Pface into the FixtLT. How

,nny men are there who will lay their baud

kindly on the head of the boy that thev

may chance to meet on the street, and when

at home treat his own children most un-

kindly, play the tyrant over them. What

is needed is peace a" home.
THE EXTENT OK DUTV is to carry

Christian Peace into the Chcbch. Here we

want charity, patience, kindness, humility.

What is needed is peace in the church.

" If it be possible, as much as Utth t jrow,

ir peaceably viith all men.

Thfss was not a large collection of peo-

ple in attendance on the Sherid'a sales last

Friday.
The two tracts of land in Tusc.irora town-

ship, sold as the property of John Knox,

were bought by J. L. Dearing the one for

$16.00, tbe other for $1.00.
The matter pertaining to the Geo. Bryner

tract was settled.
The ract of land in Delaware township,

sold as the property of Wi J. Dennis, was

bougM bv Kcxiah Hamilton, for J100.W.

The two tracts of lar.d in Lack township,

sold as the property of Win. Goshorn, was

sold to J.U. Blain, J.U. Morrison and J. T

H.,linonthe first for $100.00, the second

for $35.00.
The to tracts of lanj in Walker town

ship, sold as the property of Jacob Sulouff,

Administrator of John Sterrett, deceased,

was bought by L- - E. Atkinson and E. S

Dotv, Jr., for $250.'.lO

The tract of Iacd In tuscarora township,

sold as the property of George McCull'ch

and Samuel B. Waiker, was bought by Jane
McCulloch, for $170.00.

The property of John Tlackenberger in

Fermanagh township, was sold to the

sud Patterson Loan Association,

for $250.00.
The matter relating to the Brant tract in

Lack township was settled.

Ab Entertainment will be given at the

Mexico School House, on Friday evening.

May 2. 1879, under the auspices of tbe t
P. Sabbath school Of Mexico. ILo exei

cises will consist of essays, dramas, decla

mations, tableaux, soi gs, Tocal and tnstru

mental music, etc. A Cordial invitation is

extended to all. Admission, 10 and 15 cts.

Tmn tickets to one Dersob. 25 cts. Doors

open at 7 o'clock r. . ; curtain 8.

J. Hobacb Sbssp, Xanager

, This is the hew traiup act that Las
finally fused tl. L gisUture. The
signature of tbe Governur has nut jet
been affixed to it :

Seciion 1. That any person going
about from place to place begging, ask-
ing or subsisting upon charity, and for
tho purpose of acquiring money or a
living, and who shall have co fixed place
of residence or lawful occupation iu the
count; or city iu which be shall be ar
rested, shall be takon and deemed to
be a tramp and guilty of a mtsdemean-- 1

or, and on conviction shall be sentenced
to undergo cn imprisonment by separ-
ate and solitary c infiaemeut at labor or
in the county jail or vrorkhouso for not
more than twelve months in the discre-
tion of the Court ; provided that if any
person so arrested can prove by satis
factory evidence that he does not make
a practice of going about begging or
subsisting upon alms for tbe purpose
aforesaid, ic the manner above set forth,
be shall not be deemed guilty of the
offense hereinbefore described, and upon
such proof shall be discbsrged from
arrest either by the Magistrate before
whom he it eouiuittted or by tbe Court
upon bearing of tbe vase upon a writ of
habeas corpus.

Sec. 2. Any tramp who shall enter
any dwelling bouse against tbe will or
without the permission of the owner or
occupant thereof, or shall kindle any
Gre in the highway or on the laud of
another without the owner's oonsent or
shall be found carrying any fire arms
or other dangerous weapon with inteut
unlawfully lo do injury to or intimidate

in
any other person, which intent may be
iuferred by the jury trying the case
from the facts that defendant is a tramp
and so armed, or shall door threaten to
do xsy injury not amouutingtoa felony
to any persou or to the real or personal
estate cf another, shall upon couviction
be deemed euilty of a uiisiiemeaner
and shall be sentenced to undergo an
imprisonment by separate or solitary
confinement at hard labor for a period
uot exceediug three years.

Sec 3. Any act of b?ggaty or va
grancy by any person not a resident of
this State sLsii be evidence that the
person committing tbe same is a tramp

ithin the g of ttis act, subject
to the proviso contained ia section oae
of this act.

Sec. 4. Any person upon view of
any offense described in this act may
apprehend the offender and lake him
before a Justice of the Peace or

duty it shall be, after
hearing tbe evidence, to d.scharge or
commit the prisoner for trial as in the
case of other misdemeanors.

Sec. 5 This act shall uot tpply to
any female or minor under tbe age of
sixteen years nor to any blind, deaf or
dumb person, nor shall it be applica-
ble to aoy maimed or crippled pen-o-

who is unable to perfotni manual labor
Sec G. This act shall take effect on

and after Augu.--t 15, 1379, and all acts
inconsistent herewith are hereby re
pealed.

O.v the subject of highway fence.
Judge William Parry, in an addres
before the Solebury Farmers' Club,
Bucks county, P , last winter, says :

Tbe cost of feocing our land is a

heavy tax upon our energy, and should
be greatly reduced. We are too apt to
follow iu the foc'sipps of our prede-
cessors, without considering the changes
that have taken place since their time.
When our country was new, in a state
oi nature, vie'ding an abundance of
rich pasture, but little land being tilled,
it was necessary to fence arouud the
cultivated crops to jralect the in from
herds of cattle roatuiug at large in
search of their daily food Hut maik
the change in our time ; the Isnd has

II been surveyed and purchased by in-

dividuals, the State reserving the right
of public travel, but not tbe right of
putlie pasture. The present system of

fencing against road cattle is an unne-

cessary expense, and the space occu-

pied by fences and headlands, a waste
of od soil, which should yield largs
crops. The cmtom which still pre-

vails among farmers in some sections,
of permitting their cattle to roam at
large upon tbe highways, is wrong
in principle, and unjust for those
who do not suffer their stock to run
loose, to be required to fence against
cattle. Every person should be re-

quired to keep Lis stock upon bis own
premises. All persons who own cattle
should keep the.u inclosed. The prac-

tical operation of preventing animals
from running at large, in souu parts oi
our country, bat been salutary and fa

vorable, saving large expenditures for
fences, many of wbicu have been re
moved from tbe roadside, thus adding
about eight per cent, to tbe amount of
cultivated lands. Fruit and ornamen
tal trees hive been planted along tbe
public highways, which contribute to
he comfort aud pleasure of travelers,

as well as to tho beauty end value of
the farms. Fences, being one of tbe
heaviest expenses on tbe farm, should
not be required when only needed to
keep cattle on the publio highways.
Tbe practice of letting cattle ran at
large on the highways is a nuisance,
which should be abated by all proper
remedies."

Tbe running of cattle at large on the
pubhe highways ia a nuisance which

ought to be abolished, and this should
be done without respect to any merit
there might be in the fence question.
There are many other initlers involved
in tbe question of line fences and road
feoccs, with which highway eaitie, or
even cattle of any class, having to do.

Iboqcois Taisa, No. 42, I. O. of R. M.,

will hold their twenty-thir- d anniversary in

this place, on Monday, May 12, 1879. The

Tribe will form in procession and march
through the principal streets of Mifflin and

Patterson, after which they will asemble
in the Court House Yard, where they will

be addressed by Dr. L. E. Atkinson, o." this

place, and Kev. G. E. Zehner, of Newport.

William M. Allison, Esq., will deliver the

History of said Tribe. The brothers are all

requested to meet in their hall at 1 o'clock
p. u. II. D. FUNK, Chairman.

. W.C.Baowx, lc
G.R. Hksdebsom,

SOLDIERS' MEETING.

The Committee of Arrangements to fix

the time and place for holding the next re
union, will meet in the Orphans' Court
Room, in Miffiintnwn, on Saturday, May

Sd, 1879. The committee consists of CapL

H.H.Wilson, Reuben Hoist, Col. J. K.
Robison, S. H. Brown, John C. Moser, H. C.

Shiudle, J. D. Howell, A. P. McDonald,

O. H. lie Allsterj Jonathan Reiser. It is ex-

pected that the several township commit-

tees will, at this meeting, be ready with the

rolls of their respective districts.
L. E. ATKINSON,

Fresidtnl.

Last week a furged loaning'! notice was

paased on Ibis otlice, announcing : mar-

riage of a young man and woman iu Walk-

er township. Ten dollars rewaid will be
paid for information that will lead lo the
detection of thd party who ia guilty of the
forget y. Preliminary action will be com-

menced before Justice J. N. Moore, who

the forged marriaga notice pronounced as in

Ihe authority before whom the couple in

question were married. Justice Moore

would rule iu tbe caae according to law,
and maintain his own dignity from tl.e vio-

lence of the forger. If thw guilt of the

lorgercan be determined, bis name shall
appear in these columns tor a period of six

months, as the party that forg'd a marriage
notice.

SHORT LOCALS.

Splendid rain.

This is the grass year.

Litigants, Lawyers and Jurors this week.

Many eels have been caught in Beta in the
river.

Oats is putting in an appearance above
grouitd.

The thermometer indicated 84 degrees on
Saturday.

Tho Highest market prices paid for bark, to
hy J. B. M. TODD.

The new moon lay fairly on its back, and
now for the sign.

There is a talk of an English wheat that
yields 112 bushels to the acre. C.

Berks county pnopln engage extensively

fruit tree planting this season.

The Democratic Standing Committee is

called to meet on the 3d of May.

Common rumor has it that Altoona has

the inside track for the State Fair.

thew Jacksou's Best Sweet Navy To-

bacco. Dec. 4, 1878-l-y.

The wheat crop this season in Juniata
ill not be nearly so large as it was last

ycarv
jhe pavement from Main street to the

front door of tbe Court House has been

Tjhe Franciscus Hardware Store hssbeen
moved into tiie Parker building on Main

street.!
Both the Kiot and Border Claim bills have

been disposed of fur this term of the Leg-

islature.

Samuel M. Kurts, aged 83 years, acitiien
of East Saleni, this county, was in town
last week.

Extensile preparation is being made in J

many places lor tho observance of Decora

tion day.

fjho smoke was so thick last Wednesday

that the mountains couid not bo awn

through lTT

Dundore & Co., Limited, at Johnstown,

this county, have a new lot of goods. Call

and see them.

The growing aheat in Armstrong county

is represented as having been nearly de-

stroyed by the hy.

An exchange says, child was run over

bv a wagon three years old, and cross-eye-

"with pantalets on."
Hon. 11. G. Fisher, Congressman from

this district, is Congressional Campaign

Committeeman for Pennsylvania.

The new livery suits of the ronnvlrania
Railroad Coiuianv will be donned by em

ployees of the coniptny about the 1st of
May.

WANTED 1 pounds side neat at 7

cents per pound ; 6W cords of Rock Oak

Bark; 50O cords of Black Oik Bark, for

rash, or in exchange for Qo.d. Call and

get prices. J. B. M. TODD.

There is only one possible way td get

ahead, financially, in this wor'.d. and that
way is to ketp the expenses below the in-

come.
A flute-lik- e noise in the air in the vicini-

ty of McVrytown, M'.fRin county, is exer-cisi- rg

the minds of the people of that com-

munity.

A party of nearly two hundred Dnnkers

left Lancaster county last week to locate in

Kansas. They took with them a full church

organisation.

The bass fishers are wondering whether

they will be disappointed to the same de-

gree that trout fishers have been disappoint-

ed this season.

" Ferguson, Hsines and Richenbaugh,

charged with robbing the People's Bank, at

Newport, nearly two years since, have been

released on a nolle pros.''

The Hurrisburg Telegraph says that there

are not a thousand bushels f.f old heat

held by farmers In Dauphin county, outside

of a hat is held tor bread.

he"arst gold paid us for subscription

since we have been in the newspaper busi-

ness was paid last week.bv Mr. Jonas Kautf-Ibi- n,

of Walker townshipj
fThe University Singers of New Orleans

nre a concert in the Court House last
Wednesday evening, that was quite accept-

able to those who heard themT)

Just opened out a new lot of Goods, con-

sisting of Clothing, Hats, Caps, Boots,

Shoes, Prints, Muslins, Notions and Gro-

cerieswhich I will sell low for cash, or in

exchange for couutry produce, butter, eggs,

meat, tc. J. B.M.TODD.
Wheat in Philadelphia on Saturday was

qunted: Ungraded, $1.0btol.0i ; fcnnsyl
vania red, $1.13 ; Pennsylvania and South-er- a

amber, $1.11. Corn, 41to41c. Oats,

32toS6c.

Minich, the was succesJIul in

bunging water out of swell at tne top ol

the ground, on the farm of Rev. Mr. Ma-gil- l,

near McCoysvi'.le, this county. It is

an artesian well.

The Democracy have called their State

Committee to meet at Harrisburg on tbe 7th

of May. From the iranner ia which they

are getting ready, it looks as if they expect

to tal'.e the field early.

The fewest number of men who have, a!)

their life-tim- e to a greater or kss extent,

been engaged in raising hogs, know that

there are blue-eye- d hogs, black-eye- d bogs,
liszel-eye- d hogs, and grey-eye- d hogs.

KTte house of Luke Marks, a n

Citizen or Monroe lownsnip, was consunieu
by fire a few days ago, about dinner time.

A number of outbuildings were burned at

the same time. The origin of the fire

U not known.

On Saturday President Hayes issued a

proclamation, warning people against set-

tling on the Indian Territory west of the

State of Arkansaa. The military force will

be used, if need be, to prevent tho Indian
t froriijwing deprived of Ui rights there.

iJacobs, the enterprising foundryman, em- -

ployed a youth to outen sucn spares as

might fall on the roof of the building, on

Tuesdiy of last week, while they were

running a blast." The youth got sleepy,

and laid down in the shade of a chimuty,

and while be slept a spark sei tbe roof on

fire. It took quite a shake to arouse the

slepT, and it took some work to outeu tbe

Tee fceimsgrove Times says: Joel Shut

fi r, of Freiburg, was sufTi-cate- i'j' a liuIS

kiln noar that place, on the 10th iii't. He

bad gone down into the kiln to work, and
was overcome by the gas. Wberf he dis-

covered V.i situation, and finding himself

unable to get out, he sent bis boy for help,

but he died before help arrived., fie served

the late war in Co. B, 6"ta Reserves, and

leaves a wife and four children,

fgirirtre Loudon, some years ngi, made an
effort to get water on ihe south side of bis
bouse at East Point. A piece of the drill
came off aud stuck in the drill-hol- e, and be-

came such an obstruction that tbe work was

abandoned. Now, however, bo has lx gun
woik on tbe north side of Ihe house, and
everybody about East Point is bopiful that
tbe work may go on till water will have
been reached. Minicb &. Sou are sinking
the wel)

II makes the oM-tiui- rebel sympathizer
squirm hen he hoars any one express an
opinion that ibe country should nt be run
by Confederate brigadiers. Tbe Democra-

cy have the Congress now, and tbe Briga-

diers ran Congress, and Ihey have already

shown their cloven foot, or tbe foot of the
Southern rebel, by refusing to pass tbe

necessary to carry on the gov-

ernment unless the Republicans will agree
tbe repeal of certain laws to protect the

ballot from the violence of the men bo

sought to overthrow tlia government by

force.
On Friday evening a week, the store of
K. Breneiuan, in Newport, Perry county,

was broken into, and "fljur, groceries, pea-

nuts, oranges, lemons, ic., were taken. A
search warrant revealed tbe fact that these
goods were taken to the residence of Ann
Smeigh, at Ihe edge of town. Mrs. Snieigh's
two daughters buxom lasses of some
twenty to twenty-fiv- e summers were ar-

rested and committed to jail, with a young
man named Bill SUalto, who, it is believed,
did the stealing. Mrs. Ann ?nicij;li was

also committed, but not taken to jail, on

account of three of her children being sick
with the measles."

The Riot Damage Bill, and the Border
Claim Bill took up the time of the Legisla-

ture to such a degree that no provision has
been nude to raise money to piy the mem-

bers. The Statu Treasurer, it is reported,
has concliid.-- to i:se such funds as be has,
toward the payment of the claims of the
Common Schools. The cri.icism of tho
country should nut be too severe on the
Legislature. Considering the poaerful

tho lobby brought to be-i- on

wak i. ciu'. ers, tne uu.uber of such
not tmali, It was quite an achievement for
the s, generally, that the two bills
mentioned were not passed. Together they

j

iroutu Lave taken at least six minion uoi- -

lars to settle their demand.

Tin Democrats mean to elect the next
President, and w ill never sgaia permit them-
selves to be cheated out of their rights.
Any attempt to repeat tbe electoral swindle
of lh77 will bring about a 'revolution
never to be lorgotteu." DtmOcrct and Reg-

ister, last week.

That's valorous talk for the Democrat an I

Register, who in times ol d.m?er would j

sniff the from afar," and Tilden's i
j

barrel isn't empty, which is abundantly evi-

denced
I

bv tbe tTcrs th.t the Nephew made

to the tune of $0,i0, $ '.'t.Olt, f. W.IWO, .

$1,000, and $!",CM, respectively, to elec-or- s

:r. Eolith C .rolii.a, Florida, Louisiana,
and Oregon. Write a paragraph about the
revolutionary v'ntue of the effort to buy
I'resideutial electors.

The Democrat and Register last week pub-

lished a sjieech that was delivered in Con-

gress lately, by Congressman Blackburn,
who sports a h moustache, aud is a
brother lo Dr. Blackburn, who ws iu Can-

ada during the Confederate war as a secret
service agent for the Rebels, and tngiged
then; in the business of packing a lot of fine

shirts contaminated with stnali-po- x virus to
be sent to President Lincoln, to spread that
disease iu aud about the White House.

The speech of Congressman Blackburn is

on the subject of a -- Free Ballot." Their
views about a tree ballot sie somewhat pe-

culiar when put into practice. The free-

dom is all to be on one side, and consists

in bulldozing people to vote for their can-

didates, and then altr the ballots have been

cast they are so free with them that no one

but tbemsilres know what has became of

them. But what's the use of quoting Joe
Blackburn on the subject of a free ballot I

Haven't we an illustration In this place 1

Havn't the billots in this town been so free

that Ihey couldn't Oe even kept in a vault t

Firo la t're Ballot.

Tbe Seiinsgrove papers last week pub-

lished the following relative to tbe proposed
Seiinsgrove and North Branch Railroad :

The following is ihe new board of directors

of the Seiinsgrove and North Branch Rail-

road Company : E. B. McCrum, Wni. F.
Eckbert, J. W. Gaugler, all or Seiinsgrove ;

Wm. Moyer, U. H. Grimm, of Frecburg;

D. O. Winey, of Richfield 5 J. Banks Wil-

son, cf Oaklsnd Mills; Thomas B. Gates.

J. M. Hurlbnt, Henry A. Taylor, Henry F.

Shoemaker, all or New Toik. E. B. Mc-

Crum was elected President ; Miles Wettel,
secretary, and V . r. tcKoeii, treasurer.
Mr. McCrum is also Receiver of the road.

J. M. Hurlbut is said to be "Vice President

of the Minnesota Central Railroad."
"Noyes, Gaylord and others of New

York, men who were persistently represent-

ed as millionaires aud anxious to build the

S. & N. B. R. R., have disappeared from

the field altogether. Wht they ever did to

promote the building of the road doss not

appear in the road itseif, where help alone

was needed. There were plenty of meet

ings, ami resolutions, and going and com

ing, and sublime lying, but no real help to

build the road. Now we have, so far as is

known, sn "itirely new set of men from

Ne Yoii, in persons of Gates, Hurl-bu- t,

Taylor and S wemaker. If these men

:ave the necessary amount of money to in--

' -- t and are willing and ready to invest it,

tu. n work on the road will go on. Names

amount to nothing. Money is what is want

ed to build railroads. The millions Noyes

and Gaylord were represented to have, had

no existence."

A POPULAR SONG.
Tbe Minstrel and Concert troups are all

singing Will L. Thompson's new Song and
Chorus, " Golden Yeart art Passing By.'

There is now such a mania for this beauti
ful piece, that dealers can scarcely get their

fast enough to supply the demand. Every

lover of a pretty song will want this piece
Send 35 cents to the publishers, W. L.

Tuoarsos & Co., East Liverpool, Ohio.

fesrEBTaisXt-S- An Entertainment will

be given by the Patterson Schools, in Gray

bill's Hall, on Monday evening, May 6th,
1879. Tbe proceeds will be appropriated to

aettine school furniture. Admission

adults, 20c ; children, 10c. Doors open at

7:30 ; entertainment at 8 o'clock.

FOR RENT The Corner Store-roo- m in
the Beltord Building, now occupied by R.

E. Parker, is for rent. Inquire or
MaraxT Beltobp

TUK EEBEI. BRIGADIERS.

Lo t oar Congress has assembled,
And where floats the stripes and stars

Sirs a host of rebel leaders
Who once cheered the stars and bars '."

"Time," 'tis said, all things even,"
And iu fifteen peaceful years,

Lo I onr Capital is t:ken"
By the rebel Brigadiers.

Waa't for this we scaled the ramparts
Surging with the smoke of hell 1

Was't tor this we marched and labored ?

Wa-i'- t lor this our heroes fell I

Was't for this they starved in prisons
'Decked ten thousand crimson biers

That the nation now may honor
Nineteen rebel Brigadiers 1

Down within the damp morasses
Fought we lopjf and fought wis well.

While the boomiug of the cannon
Rang tbe soldier hero's knell ;

Ilieh upon tbe heights we rallied
Rent the heavens ttltb our cheers.

That the 46ou:h" might send lo Congress
Nineteen rebel Brigadiers.

Twas for this we tramped on picket
Through the niht and through the rain ;

'Twas for this ihe country labored.
Heart, aud hand, and throbbing brain ;

'Twas tor this that tiieuds were parted
Wives and sweethearts from their dears

That to-d- ay oar great (.') Ian -- makers
Might be rebel brigadiers.

Though we wou the hard fought battles.
Should wa gained the laurel crown

Siill the "blue" is "way nlT color,"
And our Hig hangs "mu ni dow n ;

It's the "gray" that now is honored,
And this hard tact bums and sears

That the sum of all onr vic'tries
Are these nineteen Brigadiers.

And the ghost of treason once more
Stalks across the saddened land,

While til- - life-blo- o i of our bmihers
Drips from either bony haud ;

And the Oodde of our Freedom
Shad-'- her eyes to hide her trs.

As the Country cries: "Ho higher
Niueteen rebel Brigadiers!"

Notick Tbe attention of horse-growe- rs

is directed to the fact that Jhu Oberholtier
has a tine Percheron Stallion for service.
For further particulars address

Jons Obesholtzeb,
Van Wert, Juniata Co., Pa.

Vkteb.ss SoLDtEKs Soldiers whoenlist- -

ed f rom, and were accredited to the bor-

ough of Milflintowu, during the war of the
Rebellion, will please report, as soon as pos-

sible, their name, phice an J date of enlist-

ment, company and Regituei't, with tbe date
of discharge, and present place of resi-

dence, to enable tbein to complete their Roll

of Veteran Soldiers of Juniata coutty, Pa.
J. C. MoSEB,

CoH. U. WilsoS
April 9, 1879.

-
O YES, LOOK. THIS WAY !

For your Grain Drills, Reapers, Mowers,

Wheel Cultivators, for either one or two
horses, 7 to 9 shovels, best iu the market.

J. F. O. I.oso,
Port Royal P. O., or near Spruce Hid,

aprlt-t- f Juniata county, Pa.

Camphor Mile Dr. Oberholizer's Lini-

ment has been used by thousands, and has
proved to be of the highest value to the
community. It has effected many cures in

Rheumatism, Sores, Swellings, Pprains and
Frosted Feet, aaJ minypcsons recommend
it lor Cuts, Oalls and Swellings in horses.
It costs 25 cents. Sold by Banks Si II uu
lir, Milllintown, and Uaulin X Co., Pa'tur-so- n,

Pa. niar'.9-l-

Camphor Milk cures Headache anl Neu- -

ra'gia.
Camphor Milk cures Rheumatism and

Lame Back.
Camphor Mi:k cures Cuts, Bruises and

Bums.
Camphor Milk costs 25c ; 5 bottles $1.

Sold by Banks & Ham'.in, UillliPtow n, and
H.inilia &. Co., Patterson. marl9 ly

Fhuenix Pectoral will cure yonr Cough.
Pbuetiix Pectoral cures hoarseness quickly
PlicEnix Pectoral tastes good and brings

rest.
Phirnix Pectoral costs 21c ; t bottles $1.
Sold by Brinks & Hamlin, MiRllntowu, &

Ilamliu & Co., Patterson. iuarl9-l-

FOIt SALE. A commodious Dwelling
House, and two Store Rihiuis, in the bor-

ough of Mifllintown, Juniata county, Pa.
This is a rare chance to acquire a dwelling
bouse, and business place in Mitllintjwn ; a

chance, which if left pass, may not be
equaled in many years. For particulars,
call at, or address this olhce. jan29-t- f

LUMBER. All kinds, sires and qualities,
lor sale at prices to suit the times. Call on
or address Jas. C. SHiittscsfoSft,

mar2'-t- f Near McAlisterville, Pa.

MAURIED:
OLES LAFP On the 2 Ith inst., by Rev.
D. Leister, Mr. James B. Oles, bf Walker

township, and Miss Lou A. Lapp, of Fay-

ette township.

KENNEDY & DOTY,

(Successors to Buyers tt Kennedy,)

DEALERS IN

CO A I,,

1st' MB la R.

CEMENT,
Calcined Plaster, Land Plaster

Seeds, sait. .c.

We buy Grain, to bo delivered at Milll inJ

town or Mexico.
We are prepared to furnish Salt to dealers

at reasonable rates.
KENNEDY fc DOTY

April 21, 1877-- tf

J M. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
.icademia, Juniata Co , Pa.

(Iffice formerly occupied by Dr. Sterrett.
Professional business promptly attended to
at all hours.

HKNltY 11ARSHBERGEK, M.D.,

Continues the practice of Medicine and
Surgery and all their collateral branches.

Othce at his residence in McAlisterville-to- o

9, I87S,

CLOSING PRICES

DE HAVEN &T0..XSESD,
HANKERS.

No. 40 &uth Ihir.t Street,
PHILADELPHIA:

Stocks Bought and Se.14 fith'er for Ca-t- or
on a Mr:r!V:

.Iprit-.S- , 1879- -

I'm. Assi.
0. S. 6 IBfl . 1U6J l:

lu-4'- s . calet. I

" t'uns-n--v. li's . 12 .tix 5's. ISH'l. ne . Mi
41's, new 1WJ 'Hi i I

4'" IHJ lo I
Pennsylvania R. R ?"S
Philadelphia It Reading R. R.. I''i 1

hehlgh Valley R. R

f.ehigli Coal & Navig it ion Co..
Cnited Companies ol S.J.... !i HI
Northern Central K. R. C'. ... IJ

Pass. . K. Co 13 J ii
Pitts., Tit A. B.itf R. R.C 4J &

Central Traii-por'a- ti m 'V ... 4:!J a

Ins. Co. i f North Aur rica ... 2'J arj
Silver, (T'Wles) ....... a 9

" (' aui 4's.) W 9 l7 I

" (loiuesaitd Dimes.)... 9 JJ'
fJO:.I?.IIaRCVIa.

MIFrLINTOWN MARKETS.
JlirrusroW". .trri! 0. 1870.

Butter lrt
9

Lard 8
Hani ..... 3
Shoulder . 7
Sid-- s 6
Potatoes. no
Ouiona... 4'
Rags

MIFF LINTOWN GRAIN MARKET.
Corrected weoaly by Kennedy li. Doty.

Quotations roa To-oa- t.

Wednesd iy, April 30, 1879.

Wheat 1 10
Corn, ........ 40
Oats 22tu2
Kve.......... .V

Timolny SJed. 1 Outol !

Clovrrseed....

Special .Yolirex.

THE WORLD'S UIU1.
Da. L. D. WtTBi'Bs's Altkb.itive Svscr.
X7-- .V rem v used Tlil::Ti'-FIV- YEARS
in a private practice, and uevcr tailing l

radically euro
RHEUMATISM, DROPSY,

Erysipelas, Scrofula, Secondary Syphilis,
travel, Diabetes, and all diseases in which
the blond Is implicated, is now otfered to
the pill'lic.

Sold by all R-- DrugjtNts. and (whole-
sale onlv) bv The Wetbibs MrnicitE Co.,
P. O. Box 333, Rochester, N. Y.

PIMPLEi

J3S

desirous
arraign have

iu JteralU-ca- n,

terms of
pa. rair

I will mail (Free) the rteipe tor a simple ' " 0
situated mile front Aniandione-ha- lf

VkOEr a blr bAL that will remove TAN,
PIMPLES aud BLOTCHES, I road station, in Fairti. Id county, and ona

leaviug ihe kfu soli, clear aud beautif ul j j m.;e f.n, a good pike. The improvements
also instructions lor producing a luxurisnt Uree fW(.srorr BKlCK HOUSE (U
growth ot hair on a bald bead or smootn ,

-
hall and eel Double Log Barn

face. Address, inclosing Sc. stamp, Ben. j rooms,
Vandelf it Co., 20 Ana smet, N. Y. and Stable, ar.1 other buildings, anJ a well

of good water. A strea;i spring water
TO CONSUMPTIVES. traverses the centre of the farm. There 'S

The advertiser, having been permanently , jcirge orohard on the premise; Will ta--- -

that dread "isease. Consumption, ln
by a simple reinedv, is anxious to mane 1 r ' ' prwt.A
known t. his tellow-.ut- f rs the means or A far n adjoining soi l Mr !W v r .icY--.

cure. To ail who desir it, he will a The reason for selling, is thede .ire invest
cnuv Ot me prescriouou useu, iiree 01

charge), with the directions lor preparing
and Using Ihe same, w hich 1 will find a
stre crae tor Consumption, Astiima. Bron
chitis, c. Parties wishit.3 the Pres.crip-tio- u,

will please audic,
K. A. WILSON, I

191 Penn street, Wiiliaumbiirgii, N.Y;

EHR0RS OF YOUTH.
a GENTLEMAN who suffered tor vears

IV tp.i ,1 r..rvons l.'f. rtl 1.1 1 1 . rar..w.l-- l
Tl'RE DECA Y, and all the effects of youth-- 1

ing who

3uf
wishifg

by b

- - in township,

TC TUMORS, northeast

miieils, anu 111c t.v. v .

., . . - -- r j - :
qUlCKlV fcll'l JHTKUIJ VW' ' .PimjTy
SMOthine REMEDY. For inforruafi..n
dress Db. J. FABEK 4. CO.,

22 Ann N. Y.
j

Jan is:9-6- m

Professional Cards.

0L'I3 E. ATKINSON,

ATTORNEY -- AT -- LAW,
MlfFLINTOWN,

Uncollecting aud Conveyancing prompt-
ly attended to.

E Main street, in his place of
residence; son'h of Bridge Street;

ItOBERT McMEEX,

Attorney and Counselor -Law.

attention to securing
claims, and all legal busi- - '

OrricE on bridge first door wast
ot Beltord buildiug.

April 18.5-- tf

FHElTj. PATTERSON,

ATTORilEY-AT-LA- W,

MIFFLIN TOWN, JUNIATA CO.,

All promptly attended 10.

Office On Bridge opposite tlu
Court House square.

jyVlD P. STONE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

MIFFLINTOWN, TA.
Collections and all prolessional busi-

ness promf ti ntttn led to.
june20, 18J7. !

i

S. ARNOLD,J.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

RICHFIELD, CO., PA.

All business promptly attertded Con.
snltatinns in two English and
German.

THOMAS ELDER, M. D.

Physician and Snrgeon,

MirFLlSTOWS,

Othce hours 9 . ii. io S

in his father's residence, the south
of Water street.

M. CKAWFOKU, w. v.,
resumed actively t'je practice of

Medicine Surgery and their collateral
branches. Office at the o' d corner of Third

Orange slreets, MitUiotown, Pb.
March 29, 1876.

McLAUG DUX,JOHN
INSURANCE AGENT,

PORT ROYAL, JUXUTJ CO., r.i.
rrOnly reliable Cwispsnlei represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

StsTrsrt ad RErrsifcas has no
snpericir an advertising in this
county, as Jonmsl news

reauing it ia by
weekly paper in central Pesasylrania.

PRiVATKSALIS.

Persons of sliin pro,-rt- y tt
private sale, mar to the prop-

erty adierlised St?.htl ad
on fh.! pcf f wot sold. If

svU.'to such as hate previous'
ly agreed npon.

ar).

of

cured of

send

of

A LOT OF GKOCNU THK SOUTH
sidV of" Main stre t, McAlisfervilie. Ibis
county, hsving thereon erected a Duelling

H.ne, and Shop business place, Wash
lt.:iiu. an.t Sitrhi IIoii-i- and Stable.t

Wtf?J it goxl tfale with pn-i:-
p in

it- E even apple tr"es of cLoicu frtit. Tb
lot is well fenced. This is a desiraMe prop-
erty in the locality in which it ia located,
and rn ho haufct at a reas'jnat.e1 rrk.it.
For further particular address

NATHAN
XcAlisteiviilo, Juniata Co., Pa. -

ONE OF THE MOST PROFIT ABl.K

BLACKSMITH STANDS in th.-- county
uisy be purchased of Cie at a
reasonable pnee. Tho property is situated
in JVuiata Co., Pi., with
Ihe Siiiith stand Inlades a lot of about
TWO .tCKE-- , bavi.ig thereon erected a
c::fr!af!e To-sfor- Fra'telJ'Tsef com-

modious St-ill- and oth.-- r outbuildings.
There is a Well of good wao-r- the duir
o! t!.e h.iuse. For particulars call on or
address WM. WXTil'S.

VTaisti P. 0., Juniata Co., Pa.

FARM 35 ACRE.4, ABOUT b ACHE,

clear, U miles reit of East SaVrrf, on the
Mi!T!in road. Running water between house
and bu.i. All kinds of fruit. I in fro

i I.'"g Hoiue, weatherboardoct Bank
Barn, Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pen,
"sprin? House. The quality of lai.d is gof.d.
and of Stones. firm is in Walt-

er township. Fur furJJrer particulars, s lr

:ss ' G. ft SULOUFF,
East Ssh-nr- , Juniata Co., Pa.

A FARM OF FIRST-RAT- QUALITY
f land, in the heart of Lost Creek Valley,

only one mile west iH Mc.listerril!c, con-ta- ii

l:i 8) ATSESi mosilf clejred, having
Hi. reon erected a LARUE FR.V.UE BANC
BARN, commodious wcilhr-lioarue- d LOG

IUUSE, and other Filtr-

ate Fruit, a Weil of cl'.'if, cV. Var-ra- t

the kitchen door. This is a desirab e farm,
and ran be bought at a margin that is

wi l prove a profitable investment. far-

ther particulars address
Mrs. S.JPHIA OSWALD,

MXtintown,

A FIRST-RAT- E FARM, CONTAIN I NO
Oue Hundred Sixty Acres, in the

il.tfrnuin. iltstriet in th. State of Ohitt.

iu city property, in CirclcviIL- - 1 all in

formation address J. SWETKK,
Pickaway Ohio.

-
A TRACT OF t AND, SITlXTK IN

Milford township, J .inula 011.1';., &:ii'S

west of Patterson, eonta'.Vus Fifty Acres;
ten cleared, the rest well 'iinuer'rt : having
thereon erected a Log ilouse ..1. Frauw

. ... ...D4-- u. ue.c n an -

at the door. Price, two hundred a id fi:ty

Bank Barn and ot'ier ontb'iildlng?. There
is a ypring of hever-fuiiiri- g w it"r at ilia
door. A stream ol traverses the

frm. An lrchard of fruit in variety, In- -!

eluding grapes in bearinj dr lili n, Is con
venient to the buildings. For further in-

formation adre.'s
D A. YODF-R-

Port Royal, Juniata Co., P.
A FARM OF 180 ACRES IX tUSCA-ror- a

township, Juniata county, bite-four-

of a mile west of McCoysville, 12J acres of
which are cleated i- a gfiod state of
cultivation -- the baU'iC! in good timber.
The improvements ar; a large Frame House,
9UXo0 feet, Frame Btii, 4')xP0 f.'ef. Wagon
Shed Corn Crib, Ca riae;e and
Hog Pen oOxN) feet, Vo;d House and
Spring h..s.-- , a good young and
"bout 50 peach trees sa cb-r- ry trees. A
stream of good passes near the honso
aud barn. For further particulars address

NICHOLAS ICSES,
McCoyii ille, Jiinuta Co , Pa.

THE IIKI3S OF PETER AND SUSAN
MINGLE oflVr at private sale, the real es-

tate of said decedents, situated in Ferman-

agh township, Juniata county, Ta., one t

of Milllintown, containing aboi't ?
of Land, nearly all of which is elos.-- t

and in a good state of cultivation, having
thereon acouimodioiis DWELjUNO

HOUSE, Bat k Barn, and all necsr.T
There is a Lirg? variety cf s

eel ent Kruit ou the preiui-e- . and a well of
good water at tho door. For farther p'w--
lirulars apply at th Ssntimt otfee. I.eWrv
town, Jacob Beimib, M:4ftown, r to

Hlsbt ViUcie, er lbo yveraises.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
MIFFUSTOWX, V.

wrri
15RANCU AT PjRT ROYAL.

Stockholders Indiiiduallj Liabla.

J. NEVIf F'JMEROT, Prtstdtnt.
T. TAN IRWIN, Carsrrr.

Die across :

J. Nevin Poraeroy, Joseph Rothrock
fimrc Jacobs, Philip M. Keener,
A raos G. itonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
TV. C. Pomeroy,

STOCHOLDEBS :

J. Nevin Pomerov, James C. Okcf n.
Philip M. Kepner, Wm. Vsjn S"rr.risi,
J.is.'ph Hothrorb, Saml Herr's lirns,
Getge Jane II. Irwin,
L. E. Atkinson, Mary Knrti,
Y. C. Pomeroy, Samuel M. Knrtr,

Amos G. Honsk.':, J. H.iltoes Irwin,
Noah liertxler, T. V. Irwin,
liivl Stoitfler, F 3. Fro.
Charlotte Snyder, John fler'zlpr.

l?78-- tf

D. L. ALLEN, 31. D ,

lul indiscretion, will lor the sake of suffer-- i; In.i lire at this otfice.
boiiiimty. send free to all need it,

the recipe w. direction for uiaMnf Ihe sim .
ALCA3LE riM OF l" AChh,pie remed v by which he was dtred;

lerers to profit by the advertiser s j or less; ltiO acres cleirel and in a
experience can do so addressing in per- - hih state or cultivation, don-i- r; to thw
lect coundonoe,

OGDEN
j Heirs of John Yoder, de e.e.I, is hereby

Nei York. fr at Private Sale. The Farm is .iin- -
4 Ced sweet. j

..led Fermanagh about tiire

f b11 kinds. j milva of Mitfiintown. ThdIf discharges ol fcLH D. or j ptovmm.nl are a New Frame Hone and
ail mseases wi iv

- ... -- :...r.i.. ..h
ad

j

street,
2:,

PA.

Orrii On

j

Prom t riven the
and collecting

street,
the

II,

PA.
cry business

street,
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lauguages,
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from f. Of.
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end oot22-- tt
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Has eomroenrtd the prartie of Msdieinat
and Surgery sad alltheirentlaferal '.'ranches.

Olhce al Acidemia, at tae residence of
Capt. J. r'.twys'jo.

fjnly 15, 1874


